
lAnnual Canadian Day To Be Celebrated
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HtRE’S MOLLY: Kate Arthur as the temptress, Molly,
in 'Tom Jones,” the rollicking original musical farce
playing at the Tidewater Dinner Theatre, Norfolk, Tuesdays
through Sundays through February 14. For reservations and
information, call 461-2933 or 245-8304 toll-free from the
Fefjnsula. Group rates are available. The Tidewater is
located in the Quality Inn-Lake Wright motel complex at
6270 Northampton Blvd.. lust off 1-64.

Pfowograptiirs refer to inferior leniet «s ‘Top bottler."
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Missionary
Opportunities
C«nlM>«d From Pago 2-A

in Nepal! Kay graduated
froiJSctollege with a degree
in (lining. She wanted to
mimker where needed
mogtiShe asked to be sent

The came for
a nurse in Bangladesh. She
werit :

. for six weeks and
»te«i for six months. A
courts from the U.S. had
warftad to be missionaries.

a laboratory
He, a mechanic.

two of their three
chujfeui withthem to Nepal.
He]* mister Fix-It, she

Nepalese young
l<!C<i|de in Laboratory
tic&iiques, both in a
h.*)gital. He trains young
meh; too. They are there for
three'years.

Mere lands are
op«F today. More skills
arfc needed today. Less
language requirements and
less/than lifetime com-
mitments are needed.

Sirtday, January 31 at
FiMit Presbyterian
Church Rev. Miss
Rebecca Reyes willbe guest
speller at 11 A.M. worship.
Stok-will also speak in the
evening following a covered
dishr Supper She will speak
ababl 7 P.M. Presbyterian

churches from Plymouth,
Ahdekie, Williamston,
Elisabeth City will
be ooming.

The public is invited to

attend the 7 P.M. meeting.

[ “North‘Carolina has long
; been a favorite travel

i destination of Canadians,”
i said Govehior James B.

Hunt, Jrt in proclaiming the
i “C a n*id ia n Days”

celebration. “We feel this is
away fa say thank you to
our Canadian friends for
being such good neighbors.

I We hope that by setting
aside this period, more
attention will be called to
North Carolina for our
Canadian friends.”

The first “Canadian
Days” celebration in 1981
included participation by
Pinehurst, Carteret County

i and Fayetteville. Several
thousand Canadians
responded to a state ad-
vertising campaign con-

[ cerning the celebration.
With the expanded par-

ticipation this year, it is .
expected to bring even more
Canadians to North Carolina
during one of their favorite
times for traveling.

“During this celebration,
I encourage North
Carolinians to display the
Canadian flag prominently
as away of saying welcome
to our Canadian friends,”
Hunt continued. “They have
on many occasions shown
the true spirit of neigh-
borliness. This is a time
when we can, in some small
way, say thank you for what
you have done.”

There is a growing link

I RALEIGH The red
I maple leaf will be waving
I prominently across North
I Carolina February 15
1 through March 31
1 welcoming Canadian
a visitors to the Tar Heel state
¦ during the second annual
i Canadian Days celebration.

Some 15 communities
] ranging from Asheville and
I Hickory in the west to the
I Outer Banks, Carteret
I County and the South
I Brunswick Islands on the
I North Carolina coast will be
I participating in this year’s
I celebration.
| i During the six-week

period Canadian visitors
> will receive some special

hospitality in the form of
' reduced rates for ac-

commodations, meals and
other activities such as golf.

PYD Reps
Hold Workshop
Continued From Page 2-A

L Force member and Coun-
-5 selor at the Edenton-

j Chowan Alternative School,
, and Ernie Foster, Chairman

5 of the Interagency Council
t of Dare County and Coun-

selor at Manteo High School.
The purpose of the PYD

workshop was to focus at-
tention on the necessity of
involvement by concerned
adults with youth in all
counties of North Carolina.

between North Carolina and *

Canada industrially and a
delegation from New
Brunswick province
representing Northern
Telecom was on hand for the
proclamation ceremony in
the Governor’s office.
Northern Telecom has
facilities in North Carolina’s
Research Triangle Park.

Among the participating
communities this year are
Asheville, Charlotte,
Fayetteville, Greensboro,
Hickory, High Point, The
Sandhills, Winston-Salem,
Raleigh, New Bern, Car-
teret County, South Bruns-
wick Islands, Rocky Mount
and the Outer Banks.

"A little amateur painting
in water-color shows the
innocent and quite mind."

Robert Louis Stevenson

N.C. Poultry Queen To Travel State
North Carolina’s “queen

industry...poultry food
products...recently crowned
a new “Royal” ambassador
to travel across the state
next year as a goodwill
representative of the state’s
largest and most dynamic
food industry. Miss Kim
Weeks of Wilmington, was
chosen from a field of nine
contestants at a recent

pageant in Rose Hill, North
Carolina to serve as 1982
North Carolina Poultry
Queen.

Miss Weeks, the daughter
of Emily Green of Long
Beach and David Weeks of
Lake Wales, Fla., is a
sophomore at the University
of North Carolina at
Wilmington where she is
pursuing a major in art. She
will receive a scholarship
from the state’s poultry
industry to help further her
educational goals.

The N. C. Poultry
Federation will be
scheduling many of the

queen’s appearances ac-
cording to Ed Woodhouse,
executive director. The
Poultry Queen will be
helping to North
Carolina’s citizens about the
size and importance of the
poultry food industry to the
economic well-being of the
state. Woodhouse noted that
during 1980 the poultry farm
income exceeded $787-
million quite a story for
the new poultry queen to
tell.

| Want A
Challenging

Career?
Teen Talk to Jim Perry,
•lisii has excellent op-
pertunities waiting for you
inccertain parts of North
Carolina. Maybe where
yd* are right now. Give
Jif|r a call todav.
TASJK TO THE INTEGON
I.IEfIfENER.

¦'

O. PERRY Jr

|| REGIONAL
1 DIRECTOR

B pG. eo>a*o
M Cary, NjC. 27511
S Tel. 447-5530
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Effective
Erosion Solutions

Erosion is no stranger to
the North Carolina ,
estuarine shoreline. Typical '
erosion rates average one to \
two feet per year. For

'

property owners in this ,
coastal area, there are few .
options in dealing with this ,

normal and continuing
process. One option that can
sometimes be an effective
and relatively economical ,

solution is a bulkhead.
A bulkhead is a vertical

wall constructed to prevent
erosion of high ground
upland of the wall. There
are several designs of
bulkheads, each with its own
advantages and disad-
vantages. UNC Sea Grant’s
new publication, A
Homeowners Guide to
Estuarine Bulkheads,
discusses these various
aspects in addition to
common construction
problems and design con-
siderations to look for when
buying a bulkhead. Written
by Spencer M. Rogers, Jr.,
Sea Grant’s coastal
engineering specialist, this
guide includes a glossary -
and sources of additional
information foi
homeowners new to
estuarine bulkheads.

For a copy of this
publication, write Sea
Grant, Box 5001, Raleigh,

N.C. 27650-5001. As for
publication number UNC-
SG-81-11.
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IVEY MEADOWS MOVES TO NEW LOCATION lvey
Meadows Upholstery has moved to a larger facility, giving them
plenty of parking space, a larger working area and also drive-in
service for those rainy days. They have been at their new store
(you turn behind Sears, it’s the same road as J. H. Conger Oil Co.,
is on) since mid-December. Ivey Meadows, right, shows
Executive Vice-President of the Chamber of Commerce Jerry
Hendee, some of materials they have available.

J fg ri P WERE CLEANING OUT STOCKROOMS, CLEARING OUT SHELVES, PREPARING FOR

PI IP tillPY* OUR SALE! SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JAN. 28TH. SOME ITEMS
W "VC/ #V # Uiri REDUCED AS MUCH AS 75% OFF REGULAR PRICE ! QUANTITIES LIMITED - SHOP

,

v ,*7 EARLY - OPEN FRIDAY NITE TIL 9 P.M.
downtown w edenton < "

Shop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 ajn. Until S:3O pm., Friday 9:30 am. Until 9 p.m.,

Saturday 9:30 am. Until 6 pm.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE! “““

*
One Group Os 'l MENS SUIT & SPORT COAT TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON GIRLS LADIES LEATHER BLAZER SALE!

Short Cut Material
SALE* r ~ " COATS and SWEATERS 1 *

“e re ‘M-o* ¦ At SSO Oft
Assorted solids & prints. •-'**¦•*'*-*¦* wnid ailM,iMl|4Ulin«'' *OftlGIN*lfLY>*109.00 to M70.00 4 a -fißeg!'*79Wo' • ‘*>'

polyester* cottons.
****** At Cll C I^.OO

127 yd j % OFF REG. PRICE $fiABB O S 7 QBB
>———V, Sto. 36 10 44 COATS REQ. 34D0 to MHO Uj 01 I 3 Ladtas Fall"

'

S2 Wt! <«<-»»» «x» t. 12000 >*E*r«s ».0 1200 u, MOO genuine leather button front blazers H.ndba«Men s Levi
inst .

darling dress coats, pullover and nanuoags

Western Style
QoUU, 100 F*r COfit wool, wool

CAKUOAN ..EATERS Wl™ SUF **«< FLAP A 2 PATCH POCKETS
Vwjr

Vests .£1 ««*™> * »"“* WOM! “*“¦ w,Kt ¦ ,o*"

59.88 Reg. 79.00 -' ¦ " | A

L-TJ-J urge group mens a ladies save on LADIES JEWELRY SALE! V PRICE J
one Group ot S SAMSONITE LUGGAGE tLtUKIt K Low Price On S

Men s Belts _ _
__

REG 3,95 *27“ UP 10

r*izoo A(\QL REO ** ¦*“ *l6“ mJLSii™ ma
2.44 yd

5.88 & 6.88 "fy /O OFF arvin electric heaters choose fro“ * w,“VARIETY 0F
m LADIES JEWELRY TODAY Reg. $lO yd. values

Brown, Black & Navy fan forced automatic, instant

HARDSIDE, VARIOUS COLORS electric heat consists of earrings, necklaces, r
J V SAFETY TIP OVER SWITCH BRACELETS, PINS, ETC.

_

V

Large Group ¦¦¦¦ 1— « —— - - Boys Flannel

Boys & Girls LADIES GREAT SELECTION OF ENTIRE STOCK OF BOYS Shirts Sale

SWEATER TIGHTS tables on sale long sleeve «? ¦ 6.75
onSa,e

nnrnA AinnvA
Rag $6 to $9

3.44 SALE «*7» mam DRESS SHIRTS
"»“V OAO7 -»• /

V, CREAM, NAVY, GREEN. CHESTNUT, RUST MI I M QCC REG. $6 -12 J \
One Group many assorted styles of tables mV /v Mens Izod Shirts

Ladies Robes sizes: petite, average, « tall to choose from . «

Reg. 21.00 EASY TO ASSEMBLE ASSORTED COLOR 4 STYLES 16.88
A OCJ 1 *24.00

Lovely nylon quilted STONEWARE DINNERWARE SET MENS FLANNEL SHIRTS fl STAINLESS REVERE WARE! Large Group of Mens

button front floral prints. > c > ( m Short Sleeve Shirts
20 PIECE SET SERVICE oRLt up to $26 SAVINGS K Assorted Cotors f

sictt
5“:*5“to ’10"

FAMOUS BRANDS WESTERN SHIRTS | REGULAR sl7 to *37

EXTRA JjlßfiE PLATES ASSORTED PLAIDS H .. 29i88Rea. 8.00 SAFE IN OVEN DISHWASHER. FREEZER II COPPER CLAD STAINLESS AND CARBON CORE

* MICROWAVE caramel « ALMOND SIZES SALL, 4XL | STAINLESS STEEL. SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED. WH ~
'*M

,

LARGE GROUP HASSOCKS ONEIDA STAINLESS 10-PIECE CARBON STEEL CUTLERY SET
your choice- Vi PRICE! SILVERWARE SETS i2^sB.BB

COLORS BROWN. BLACK.GREEN 32.88 142.50 Carbon steel blades.. lardwooo handles.
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